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of the German armistice
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the asking If Ger-
man) should consider as true statements
In French nnd press
peace treaty would readv for the
Germans as soon as Wilson

the Germans would
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the Berlin s.

LITTLE A HEROINE

Eiglit-Year-Ol- d Child Saves Sister
Death

. .1., March 21 - Mary Ben-
ton Is a heroine in the ees of

for, eight ears
when a jounger slstei s ciught

at the kitchen lange pres.
of mind enough to take the table

cloth smother flames'
Her mother was in the barn, milking,

Mary realized delaj in calliug
might be fatal own hands mpm
badly burned In saving slstei, g
was by the (lames g

Roe Shad Sell for
.Iiel., March At

and the fisher-
men are asking flftj cents a pound for
shad. cars gone bv flftv cents for
an roe shad wns a
good price by Now an ordi-
nary shad kind bring J2.C0.
Buck shad littlo cheaper
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RUSSIANS DISTRUST LEAGUE

Vladivostok Occupa-
tion of Object
MniliTo.lok. March

(By A. P.). The the
pr(M Vladivostok on the league

nations Is satirical, pointing to the
results of Allied of
as object lesson. The tho

say, had to restore
order (rood In
nnd sent detachments troops, 1th
no results, owing to Impossi-
bility an agreement over meth-
ods to Tho real thej

Is loss In Rus-
sia.

A grave to the
transportation problem, as et

It declared, owing to the diffi-
culties of Allied agreement, the railway

In meantime

The tlio country
than last autumn

sentiment is growing
In Siberia.
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kID jou ever try filet

beef at the St.
James? The very
choicest cut of the beef
broiled so that every
juicy drop is scared and
sealed inside not too
rare, not too well done
and so tender jou can
cut it with a butter knife
instead of a steel one. A
St. James filet is a filet
of which Philly can be
proud!

sElje et. 3Tames
Walnut at 13th Street

IF. B. Johnson, Manager
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Spring Oxfords for Men

NOW READY

8 'o
'jl

Both Stores
We're off for another big season of the most famous

Men's Shoes in Philadelphia, Geuting'fl "'King Kordovans"
a splendid Spring line of new models with a special offering of
a truly wonderful value at $8.00 in both black and ma-
hogany and in the smart vogue last, as illustrated, and a new
atter-the-w- ar last the "Knox," "especially designed for those
who have been wearing service shoes.
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53 VILLISTAS KILLED

IN A PITCHED BATTLE

Mexican Federals Mow Down
Bandits With Machine Gun.

Three Leaders Die

liy the Associated Press
Juarez, March 21. Colonel J. Augu-

sts Mora, in command of the federal
ganlson here, last night received a re-
port from General Zuazua of tho battle
with the Villa rebels estcrday seventy-fiv- e

miles south of the Columbia, X M.,
border. I'lfty-thre- e Villa rollowers were
killed. Three bodies taken to Ascension,
Chihuahua, were Identified by residents
there as thoe of Martin Lopez. Villa's
second In command ; Ramon Vega, a
Villa general, and Eplfanlo Holquln, a
bandit leader

The battle, at a place called Boqulla
del Marquotc, commenced early Wednes-
day. General JCuazua's force numbered
500 men nnd the rebels approximately

AmEIlTIS KM EN T

which
have

.N"'"V

same. lasted

According to rebels) ran
short of forced to
charge, when they mowed down

slnglo machine with which
rebels fled,

leaving their dead on
A second military telegram from Zua-zu- a,

received at midnight, fed-

eral losses killed, Including
a former Zapata who received
amnesty commanding a
of cavalry, Including a number
of Zapata

Martin Lopez been with Villa since
boyhood, been
his lieutenant. It Lopez

Instituted of
trains pas-

sengers
Loper, with brother Pablo,

ticipated In the raid on Columbus, X.
M , In Pablo

later captured taken
to Chihuahua City, where he was exe-
cuted

Ramon Vega Is a
among rebels. Hplfanio Hol-

quln was a marauder long In
Mexico

AIJVKRTIRKMENT

Since starting these columns there have been numeious inquiries
as to of "The Chestnut Street Association." It is an
organization of property ovvneis, business and residents of Chest-
nut street, between the two livers, which has main object the
mutual interest and protection of members and betterment of

generally on Chestnut street. The aiticles, "Seen in
Chestnut Street Shops," published under auspices, among
many activities that have been undertaken by it with a view to assist-
ing and benefiting those shopping on Chestnut street.
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ERGAMO, or Pergamos, tOR a quick bieakfast or lunch- -

most histouc town ot ri eon, a Standard Table Stove is
Asia Minor, lenowned in among the newest of cleetiic

ancient times as a center of Grecian appliances being sold at the House-ar- t
and learning, later as a strong- - Store of J. Fianklin Mil-ho- ld

of Christianity, and site of. ler, 1G12 Chestnut street. Made of
of the seven churches mentioned i pressed steel, nickel finished, meas-i- n

Apocalypse. Long it fell uring 7 inches square, it operates on
into but in rugs some-- 1 direct or alternating current,

of the early artistic splendor quires no special wiring and costs
is still retained, and their bold very little day to It is
signs and artistic elaboration distin- - provided with shallow pans,
guish instantlv from other used as and griddle; deep
Turkish weaves. I'Mtz & Rue, vessel witb a grill broiling, and

m Chestnut stieet, is a 7X&.7 an egg poacher with four egg cups.
antique Beigamo lug, with superb These parts are so arranged that!

uiui. iuiiiyuiakiuiia. ju u juuiiuuuy uisLinuL uuuKing operations are
ground gorgeous, large, well-- ) accomplished at time; eggs
balanced figuies, that from a may be fried on the griddle top,
center foim, Nile Manda- - bread toasted (both sides at once)

vellow. hlllPS nnd iPfls. wit.li s in th tnactor Hi ait ni KanAn rw

border lunmng into pastel shades, chops bi oiled in vessel
me jjioaucing a veiy neiow.
effect. I "

IXXTHEN it comes to comfoit with
Tmt-

-
S?.IIandy, Delicatessen!, capital c there is noth.an name that TY ing , furniture that ap-- nt

n, vlAy, st,ocked, P1?"1"? proaches genuine English Down
it?'clJe,b0$ko?. ?af.ete'.a' .3 Furniture sold by D. Dough-f- h.

Hrl V !? Just,inslde eity Company, 1C32 Chestnut street.
Lti??f.IgHtof,tS,ntranc?; Me heie J" Philadelphia, in theirf,nh?!l 3.I,Iand- - la,Ke fact0'y. "o expense is

in ? f0 bu,lId,nB,s, "paied in the mateiials or wo.k-i- n

TiZ ntf'sw! ?"d.y """'ship, with result that no- -
and s. where else in town anything"d!j a "lllllon. PeoP.le n t equaling them found. Where

h Everytl;!n.c ln he del,'i other furniture is upholsteied in
whth ", ' or,anyth!nehotorcold hair or cotton (the 5 arms andhn,fd ?aictcv backs), these upholstered withtaken home; finest of down, which never mats:j :y.4Tu"rB"rr,a lumps, for after being leaned

..- - ,.v..wu. a,....IUa,u against it nulls Every,
iS Pece is absolutely made to order,about last week, of theone. and there ia but privantages of buying here is that u;nn ,ii.. u.. i.!se and taste canned things and type of the many models ofbefoie purchasing. luxurious daveimorts. ehnisno

IXG Tangerine Oranges, those sues and chairs,

wondertul tangerines
leached such a high state

sixteen

March,

new-
comer

giecn,

deep

tj tould jou have thought ofof development that they equal the pouring a chocolate sauce onlargest oianges in size, have ar-- i T T a baked apple and topping itnved in extra-fin- e state at Henry with whipped cveml ThaR. Hallowell & Son's, Broad below of the delicious little touchesChestnut street, where they light up i,;i, o i , f,.t:.
the entire shop with their golden restaurants, at 124 South 13th stieetglow. Originally from Siam, they and South 15th street, wherewere called "King to express super- - they ,nake a specialty of servin notlative quality, when that word stood 0nly unusual dishes, but alsothe highest rank in fpi eigncoun-lnan- y old favorites deck(;tj intries, and. though the title has lost! nc ,,.. i 41

lite value, the fruits have not, forale going t0 open anothel. cheri thnbst and 1604 Chestnut street, and in thevhighly flavored of oianges. While havo a full menu of. splendidlypresent shipment is large, it will cooed things at modeiate prices,not last long, prices but Bomehow " Tis des- -
lower than heretofore, and the four selt& that the feast," and
sizes are being shipped parcel cheri Assorted Chocolates, thatpost, with a special stamp to insure melt quickly !n the ,nouth
quick delivery, to many out-of-to- the dainty French pastries lurecustomers. me jn there time and again.
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WTist watches by men was j yAVE you been harboiing aif not effeminate, as at Clet ionging for a gland piano,bordering on it, but the AX fln:si,ori - -- ,:,,
tiTa Vinvn a a An nn m i ."r'-- 'r .""'" ""." w.. ... y0ur luea9 0I wnat naimonizeswrists of doughty warriors has with the interior decoration of yourchanged this, and officer after home? you will glad

who has been thereanother "over know you have the finest of
continues using even after re- - pianos the Stelnway "dressed"turning to civilian .clothes; m fact. ordel. any shade color you
thev have become almost as distm- - ,. Af m ct,enn j. n i,niiioliinrt a VI a L on Vio (vnl 1 sit ,,,,.. 9

Buuiuiiis im. uk. 6v,pj.. wesinut street, tney keep Baby
stripes. But army and naval 'Grand and Miniature Grand cases inthe only who have raw, and the work theirdiscovered their convenience, and ateliers. And any thev
maK tt J,.aABt.IlUe&-W:-

1
Y mean any color, pea green or

o. uuut.iiy, " ' I Diue. it your rancv
leather straps. They have the fa
mous Patek Philippe moverncnt,
luminous hands and dials, and the
handsome round, barrel, hexagon or
octagon cases arc much smaller than

ordinary watches men.
is the of tests, every

THIS of test, physical, mental
psychological, and it is

particularly the test days cloth-
iers tests of reputation, testa of
principle. manner of

and dodges resorted to
bigger profits, or greater no-

toriety, many having succumbed to
the temptation of mark'ing their
goods at the highest price they could
possibly bring, which makes the sub-
sequent "reduction" Bale look plaus-
ible. But that sort of thing isn't
fair; it isn't good business, and in

end does more harm than good,
in these days of high prices peo-

ple only going buy from
houses like Jacob Reed's Sons, 1420-2- 8

Chestnut street, where reputation
and principle mean something more
than mere words and test.
that, they selling more clothing
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way, but 1 think they would be
rather distressed if you hit on those
shades, for 'they are artists to the
.core, and take a just piide in the
cases they turn out for their incom-
parable piano.

juice and other softGRAPE once so greatly dis-
dained, have at last come into

their own. The near prospect of a
"bone-dry- " country has but served
to call greater attention to their
merits, and E. Bradford Clarke Com-
pany. 1620 Chestnut street, carry
delightful home-mad- e brands. There
is Grape Juice, the white variety
made of Catawba grapes; the red,
of Concord, both distilled from the
best fruit and the finest sugar ob-
tainable. Loganberry,, derived from
a cross between blackberries and
raspberries and tasting more like the
latter. Pineapple Juice, much in de-
mand and difficult to procure. All
of these are often ruined in serving.
To get the real flavor they should
not be diluted with water, but

j t?&i&poured full strength into a glass of
tnan ever, i.. .... f
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TVIURADS are as different homsSm
ATA ordinary cigarettes as morning is from
midnight.

If you want to economize you'd better do
it in some other way than by smoking ordi-
nary cigarettes.

The trifling additional cost of Murads
brings bigger returns in Quality than any in-

vestment you ever made.
Because Murads are

100 PURE TURKISH THE WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS TOBACCO FOR CIGARETTES.
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